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11/1740 Pacific Highway, Wahroonga, NSW 2076

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Domenic Maxwell

0294897474

Claudia Gomez

0272270030

https://realsearch.com.au/11-1740-pacific-highway-wahroonga-nsw-2076
https://realsearch.com.au/domenic-maxwell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-
https://realsearch.com.au/claudia-gomez-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


$1,110,000

Nestled back within 'Woodlands', this spacious townhouse delights with its exceptional proportions and prime location

with easy access to Wahroonga's outstanding amenities. Refreshed interiors are bright and inviting opening up on two

sides to expansive outdoor spaces that promote a perfect entertainer's lifestyle. Living and dining rooms spill out to the

courtyard and adjoin the updated kitchen. All three bedrooms are substantial with access to one of the balconies whilst

the master enjoys a whole floor setting with his and hers robes, an ensuite and its own large terrace-like balcony.

Complete with internal access to its double lock up garage, ample visitor parking and an on-site pool, it offers an

unmatched opportunity, a stroll to bus services, Wahroonga Station and village, St Leo's Catholic College, Abbotsleigh,

Knox Grammar and Barker College and is just minutes to Westfield.Accommodation Features:* Bright and spacious

interiors, contemporary flooring* Open plan living and dining with reverse cycle a/c* Sliders retract to the courtyard,

refreshed kitchen* Large internal laundry, generous under stair storage* Three large upper level bedrooms all fitted with

robes* 2nd bedroom with a walk-in robe, all access a balcony* Superb whole floor master with balcony, his and hersrobes

and an ensuite* Easy internal access double lock up garage with storageExternal Features:* Tucked back within the

collection at the end of the row* Well-maintained garden community with a pool, jacuzzi & sauna* Spacious rear alfresco

courtyard* Two large upper level balconies* Ample visitor parking throughout the complexLocation Benefits:* 260m to

the 589 and 600 bus services to Hornsby, Sydney Adventist Hospital and Parramatta* 650m to St Leo's Catholic College*

750m to Wahroonga village* 750m to Abbotsleigh* 1km to Wahroonga Station* 1.1km to Waitara Station* 1.4km to Knox

Grammar* 1.7km to Barker College* 1.9km to Westfield shopping* Warrawee Public School catchment    ContactDomenic

Maxwell 0434 537 577Disclaimer: All information contained here is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have

no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it.


